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In 1957, after a decade of studying the changing culture of the 8X- Bikini
Marshallese, I predicted the democratization of their traditional authority
patterns and the fractionation of matrilineal groupings whoae corporate holdings
of land on Bikini had validated the exercise of power in management of community
affairs. 1 a180 deteeted at that time certain trends in education, agricultural
production, ~lBslon activity, end outmarriage which appeared likely to support
such changes in the power structure on Kill Island, the residence then and
now of' thb d·1splaced cotllDUnity.
This past summer, six years later. I was quite unprepared to discover that
although living standards have improved markedly and although a notable broad-
ening of world view has been achieved. the power structure in actual operation
reflects spectacularly thoae authoritarian, lineage-haaed traditions formerly
operative on Bikini. The main purpose of thb paper will be to suggest in a
tentative ana1yo18 of my 1963 field data some explanation for thb unexpected
development. Particular attention will be paid to the pTocess by which decisions
aftecttng the whole community are reached.
The authority system functioning on Bikini in 1946 prior to re~ettlegent
of the community va. founded upon land ownership by ten ranked corporate groups
organized 8S matrilineages. The heads of t.hese ten lineages, each~ to
office in hereditary succession as younger brother or eldeBt sister's son,
were known as alabs. The highest of them was also the atoll chief. or iroij.
Tribute in gcods and services flowed upward from land users to their alabs
RINT and from slabs to the lroij. The atoll supported a considerably isolated and
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inbred 80ciety whose members had only limited experience of foreign trade,
administration, and mission activity. The following hypothesis 1s advanced
for comparison with modifications 1n the power structure at later dates: !!!
8 state of relativelY little change. the traditional authority represents an
approximate solution to the leadership requirements of 'economic, social. and
political interaction within the community.
At the suggestion of American administrators the ten slabs organized
88 • Council, headed by a Magistrate, to which post the Bikiniaos elected
their irolj. Reaettlement on Rongerlk Atoll brought 00 attempt to subdivide
the new land among the several I1neage8 because all believed their stay on
Rongerlk vas only temporary. Two years of subsistence exploitation of the
atoll'. food Tesources proved the new site to be entirely inadequate. In the
cTisis that loomed, the Council emerged 8S a truly collective authority serving
the community at large. Special intereats of alabs and lineages were for the
.time being set aside. This change may be accounted for in the following
hypothesis: Under conditions of extreme deprivation threatening group survival,
the traditional authority at the cODm..IOity level will assume the normal functions
of customary subsroups in the interest of max1«dzing collective action for the
welfare of the cOlZlllUnii:y as a whole.
Ex-Bikinians, resettled on Kili Island in late 1948. set about making an
adjustment to what 1s now their permanent home. In 1954 they finally partitioned
the island. Owing to the small size and different topography of Kili Island
they could not replicate the landholdings on Bikini Atoll. Instead the Council
devised a plan by which it allocated Kili acreage according to the number of
persons in each of the twenty households on the island. All former heads
of Bikini landowning lineages were included among the Kili land alabs. but
now they represented bilateral households in respact to land. Upon demand,
•
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an equal number of new slabs were granted Independent holdings which would
not have been recognized earlier on Bikini. Most of theae new alebs were
youDger brothers or eldest slsters' .ona who in effect vere Dot willing to
wait until their traditional prede~e88or8 had vacated office.
The Council, however, f811e~ to modify lte membership to admit the new
alabe. Polltlul authority DOW drew no 8U.tenance frolll land titles on UII
but continued to express the traditional power derived from. lineage landholdings
on Bikini that vere nO longer acces8lble except in d1mmlng memory. A non'"
traditional elite, composed of schoolteacher t health aid, and storekeeper,
w.~ allowed to attend Council meeting. as re8ourC8 persons 1n the occupational
ar••• represented.
It wae thi. latter development, aloog with an evident frustration among
the new alabl in being .xcluded from Council deliberations, that led me to
predict a dacl1na 1n traditional Bikini authority. I a.aumod the probability
of change al .xpr••••d in the following hypothel1s: Under cogdltlOM of rapid
chana•• accompanied by manifold opportunitte. for improvlnl the Itandardl of
li9108 a au e_nent leadership founded on new .kill, or other ach&ev!d. ,tatua
max IUCCl"fullY challenllthe traditional authority, ••peeiallY if the latter
interpol. I cultural or social ob,tacl.a to realization of those opportunities.
Now, In 1963. the Councll atill COD81,ea of ten alab., all in the Bikini
tradition. Plv,e are replaca8nts in poeltioos vacated by death, two being
younger brothere and three the BODI of the deceased. (These instance, of father"
80Q lueCla810D are in accord with BUdn! custom since each of the deceased
vu the ,ole 8urvivor of hi' IUtrll1neage.) the Council _et8 OIl the flrat
Monday of ....ry _tho cOllVtlnad by the Hallotrate (who 10 atUl iroij) to
dl,cu,. cOC-lDity l,.u•• and reach decialou by cOllMnsu, or, failin8 that,
by majority vote. Op1nioDl of other adult male, and of vocaen are not ,ought
,
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except vhen the' Council asks the non-traditiooal elite for advice in the
area of their spacialities.
OD the surface the scene looks very IIIJcb like that which I bad. obaerved
in 1957. But I had been on. UII I••• than a ..ek this ,ear vben I began to
hear that not uncommonly the declalca. arrived at r...ooably in council vere
later overruled unilaterally either by the Magi.trate, act1ng very much the
lrolj, or by h.b "eucutlve officer" who holds the public office of Pol1ceun
and .tend. Daxt in l1De to 8uceaed the lrolj. The 1111 comDUnity 1s • village
in two ••ctlona; the Magistrate (lrolj) 1. top man In the ...UTO aection
and the Pollceaum (belr apparent) 18 top 1I8D. in the veltern aeetton, deferring
only to the lrolj in mattera involving the entire community.
Before proceeding to an explanation of this apparent revival of ••yatea
of traditional authority, let U8 examine briefly a few community activit1e.
and look at the way in which decisions are being mad••
(1) Lorge marine fbhes like the tuDAl are still brought to the iroiJ.
ODe of hi. lieutenant. d.ivides the fl.h.lnto two parts which are further
divided within the two sections of the Village and their ccmatituent hou.e..
holds. Th. authority of distribution continues in the Bikini tradition.
Ny parting gift to the COIJIDUnity in sept.mber, a sizeable ...ortment of loap,
cigarett•• , and chev1na gum, was divided in the s_ manner.
(2) nri...ach year since 1957 ex-Bikinb... have received nearly $5,000
from the tru.t Territory administration, this being the interest on a $300,000
trust fund ....blbbed in partial payment for their lmd rights at Bikini•.
Thi• .-:JUnt i8 nov divided -.ong 80me 450 persona, about.f ISO of WOlD live
.l.....r. in tM Harlballl, largely the r.ault of out..marri.,e. All claia
s.... kin U. with tbe Bildni landholdl.ng lineages. 'lhe Council c1etetlllines
policy ad aupervi..s distr1butiOl\ oltha "'y, but in amra! test cu••
--
this BUlE8r. it bec_ evident that the Magutrate is the real authority.
When I suggested that all 111i men debate the possibility of restricting
the payment to U11 residents in order to reserve a larger per capitAlUID. for
thOle attempting to make a suitable adjustment to Uli. they spent aeveral
long night. tn discu••ion and finally decided to continue payment to all
Bikini beirl regardless of present residence. TIlls vu a spectacular valid..
ation of the authority of iroij and line_ alab.; the aJthority system
repre.ented by the land at Bikini Itill prevails in thie activity.
(3) As previously described. Kili llllld was pertitiOll8d in 1954--a11
except t~ land in the village where the realdencel are concentrated. My
que.tion1q this sUlDlr about rights to village land uncovered dbpute.
about ownership of·trees newly planted near the hOUles. I va. told that
the Council bad authority to settle theae disputes but had taken nO action.
MY inquiry prompted tbe Kagistrate (as iroij7) to layout boundaries amoog
the hous•• in hi. Hction of the village; the Policeman did the ... in the
otb8r .ection. and 1 ..pped the results.. The Council as a deci.ion-aaldng
group never once entereel Into the matter. Although lanclowning groups are
110 longer Uaeage-oriea.ted. several c...s of succes.ion are in dispute between
JOUnger brother or lister l • son and the cbild~n of tbe
at le..t two cases the Magistrate Itated that a younger




(4) Payment to tbe llllld alab (both old llIld DOW) of a share of the copra
produced on a llllldholdiog continues at Kili in 1963 .. it had at Bikini.
But tbe Blab iB no longer obligated to shere hiB llllld receipta with the iroij.
I
In sha~ contrast. the 1nterest p.,-nt Is IIUbj.ct to levy by the ten alabs,
and part of this 11 p....d on to the iroij. IlaDdlcraft made for export is
• curious compromi.e; no regular levy is macle although the coconut Ie."..
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employed come from the land. Each woman on her 0IrD. initiative may ,bare her
profit with her alab, and be may pu. Bome of this OIl to hil superior, but
he 1. under DO obllS.C10D to do 80.
(5) A COIIIII.·ulty atore, established in 1953 as part of a c:onwJnlty de..
velo_nt project. had by 1957 ......ed a working cepital of al_at $5.000.
It 18 now practically bankrupt» due in part to loase. over which the coam.mlty
had DO control, but a180 because the limited Btore funda have beeq ueed at,,
t1mea as a Council treuut,..". 'the Council 18 supposed to aupervl•• the atore
operation, but in fact the Magistrate or the Policeman tell the atorekeeper
what to do. In 1957 .everal ....11 group. and individuals .ought to e.tebU.h
retaIl operations. buying their inventori.a at whole••le rate from the Council
atore. This appeared at the time to be the atart of ama11 bu8ine•••nt.rp~l.e ~
divorced from COIIIlIlnlty authorIty. but it be turned out to be • 100••1y
organized ration system utilized by the Council when • diatrlbutlon of Bearce
trade lmports i. required. All of tbe Villagers are assigned to OM: or another
of eleven retails; when food 1s .carce the people buy only from their ..signed
retail. The Magistrate makes this decision in ti-. of .carcity, and the
Council .torekeeper help. to enforce it. Only on8 retaUer baa held out for
an lndependent operation, and haa been .0 agans.ive that he bas got .ay with
it thus far, although he and the Magistrate are reported to have COIle close
to physical conflict in the past year.
(6) The 111i church lie. out.ide the juri.diction of the Councilor
Magistrate. Por year. it baa been organized along line. laid down by the
As.ociation of Mar.halles. Churches (Prot.staut) with a putor, three deacona,
a Coamltte. of seven, and ....xiliary group. according to sex or degree of church
cGalld.taent. In matters of lmokiDg, drlnk1Dg, daclng, and .xtramarital aex
relations, the congregation and its officers enforce the church tabu. rigorously
(eveo the Magbtrate has beeo elcpelled from the Church for ....klng). The
pastor'-' ODe of the deacons are on the Council. but the•• role••eemed
to be completely ••parate.
Where dld 1 go wrong 10 my 1957 predlction? Or wbat hsa happaoed .1oce
then to alter the expected cour.e of events? ODe obvlou. po..lbillty 10 that
1 failad to saeee. the o1tuatioo correctly 10 1957. You will heve to take my
word for it that the old authority system waa not then aa effectlve .. it is
now. lkNever, let's He what the general situatlon of nli... vu in 1957
and aga1D in 19~3, and see if there 11 any expl.ation in the differencea.
10 1957 the Tru.t Terrltory'. c-.oUy development project on Kill wsa
condng to • clo.. after three profitable years in material 1mp~t of the
laland. The project IUD&ger. a trained Marah.lleM. was atlll on the island.
Kill.... had two-way radl0 cClllllllUD1cation with dbtrlct headquarter.. and a ....11
.hlp wae sao1llD"d .pecifically to eervlclog the b1and'e trade oee!ls. Both
of the....nlce...re part of the developMnt program. Plantings of taro,
breadfruit, pend....... , and. bananas were coming iDto production, and the
Council etore wsa 10 good .hape. The lot.reet peyment from the truet fund
hed juet ballllO. The D&W land alab. were fleldng thelr ....o1e. 10 thelr new-
found independence, and the non-traditlonal ellte, especially the echoolteacber
and health aid, bact outeide auppoTt from the Truet Territory. The first
graduate II of the local elementary IIchool were gaining further education at
dlatrict headquartere. I judged then that this d1aplaced coam.mlty vu DO worse
off than any other Marsh.llese population.
Nov we come to 1963. On the more favorable slde, returned students bave
contributed to a ...re .oph1etlcet.d way of blend livlng. The local planting.
are in good production and offset to iome extent the pre.ent abortas_ of imported
fooda. The really briSht l1sht 18 the rellll1er lot.re.t paymeot whlch 10 DOW the
,.
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only certain lource of IIIDnetary income. On the clarker aide, the development
project vaa terminated 1n 1958, the ship was loat in a typhoon about the lame
t1Dlle, and 1i11.. wen badly scared by the wave which washed over larg. parta
of the i.lad. The radio has not been in operation for over a year and the
_it,. lo without radio contact except b,. "'ana of a priyatal,. owed
traD81ltor receiver. the Itore... already Doted, 1. nearly bankrupt. Owing
to • poer.l eCOGOlllc depree.ion ill the Mar8halla, especially in lo.ter181an.d
trauport, the Uli.. have tons of copra rottiDg in the varebouae and are
criticaU,. abort of tblI trade goods they have c.... to depaDd OIl, Diaput88
have begun over UN right. and succe••loa tn the Ull land .yltem because .of
uncertalotiea about h_ the IlQW a,.at... ahould work. There h88 heaD u alaZUiog
natural iller.... in the nu, population vb1ch cause. the people to vi.. the
ialand u IaIch too amaU. The per capita receipts from the lotaraat _t
an for the ... reuoa. getting amallar and smaller each year.
10 thia chaoged aituatiOll the foU_illll h:rpothealo lo proposed to explaio
what h88 happeued: 1llI4tr coeditiOll8 .!!!.rapid ch!!!&!. acsoaptDiad !!% !!!!rIsed
1m" Ja eCOllO!!1c affair.. the ,runt l'tdeteblp !!!I suff.r .! .•,tbera throuah
.! reviyAl .!!! ueiU0ll81 ..Shoriq. "pecially.&!~ -mt leaden m l!2£
autficiaD51z ogui..d S aMllad !2 S!!P!. witb 1!l!~ PWb1_.
AD undarcurteDt of oppoaitiOll to the traditicnial authorit,. paralota but lo
_de.. to act. Althoush the Haalotrate 10 ver:r Dlch _mad abou~creUillll
oriticia.. of hlo rule. he and the traditi.....l a;rat... ho raprea....u are the 0111,.
.... to aoeurit;r for the ti... baillll. Parhape tha largeat aillll1e factor
coa.trlbut1Dg to thi. Aviv.l11m la the c:omplete depndence of the CCM!I1IJDlty on
the lotereat P_Dt which io ita l08al bulo recalla tlla put Yividl,..
·.
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What of the futu...? I ....k. bold to pndlct that aa the g_ral ec_c
attuatl.cm 1n the lIUabaU. lmprove•• wlth aalUred .hlp contact be_n UU
and tha ....t of tha erchlpelago. and a. tha new land 'l'lItem an U11 11 freed
of tha "bop" ¥blch p.....ntly plague tt. operatl.cm. the f ....r1y _rgent
1.aderah1p wUl be 1n poa1tl.cm _ ...r. to chaUenge the tradlUonel authority.
c:arta1Dly nth tha death of tho pre.ent l.adera (the two Blg lien are nw 1n
thalr .btla.) tha old .y.tam wUl be conalderahly _ned. The younger
_ratlan DO~ __ra tha tl.u of aU.81ao.. ¥blch app11ad on 1Wt1n1
be_an 11oaaga. and alah.. aod are DOW gulded 1n th1l only by tha _1••
of tha old.t....
<loa 10._ I _ leamed f1'Olll th1l canUDU1Dg etudy of e ........tty
undargolog cbanga 11 the 1l8..ss1ty to undertake f1l1d etudy at perlodlc
1ntarva1a 1n order to lam hw chaog1Dg condlUone affect tha pndlctlone of
change f1'OlIl ao .er11.. lnva.UgaUon. It 11 about aa ole... to a leharetory
a1tuaUoo aa we ceo _ 1n the etudy of th1l' k1nd of problem.
_r 1963
BoI101ulu, Raw.it
